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Abstract

This paper presents a Late Maastrichtian rhynchonellide brachiopod
species collected from the Kunrade Limestone (Maastricht area, The
Netherlands). Bosquet ( 1860) designated this rhynchonellide species
as Rhynchonella alata Nilsson, 1827 non Valenciennes in Lamarck,
1819. This désignation is no longer acceptable as a reappraisal of this
brachiopod, using transverse sériai sections, allows the érection of a
new species of the genus Almerarhynchia Calzada, 1974. The pré¬
sence of an Almerarhynchia species in the Maastricht area, confions
that Tethyan puises occurred during the Late Maastrichtian in the
Maastricht area.

Key-words: Brachiopods, Cyclothyrididae, Cretaceous, Upper Maas¬
trichtian, Kunrade, Netherlands.

Résumé

Cet article présente un brachiopode rhynchonellide du Maastrichtien
Supérieur, collecté dans le Calcaire de Kunrade (Région de Maastricht,
Pays-Bas) et qui fut jadis reconnu par Bosquet (1860) comme étant
Rhynchonella alata Nilsson, 1827 non Valenciennes in Lamarck,
1819. Cette détermination, n'est plus acceptable car une révision,
utilisant des sections transversales sériées, permet d'ériger une nou¬
velle espèce appartenant au genre Almerarhynchia Calzada, 1974.
La découverte dans la région de Maastricht d'une espèce à'Almera¬
rhynchia confirme que des pulsions Téthysiennes se seraient produites
à cet endroit durant le Maastrichtien Supérieur.

Mots-clefs: Brachiopodes, Cyclothyrididae, Crétacé, Maastrichien
Supérieur, Kunrade, Pays-Bas.

Introduction

The Kunrade Limestone facies, exposed in the eastern part of
southern Limburg (Fig. 1), has been already studied by several
authors for determining its stratigraphical position. This origi¬
nal facies is considered as an Upper Maastrichtian deposit.
Kennedy (1986, p. 159) indicated that ammonites collected
from the upper part of the Kunrade Limestone are ail of Late
Maastrichian âge. The presence of the Late Maastrichian Be-
lemnitella junior Nowak, 1913 was confirmed by Felder &

Bless (1989). Jagt ( 1999, p. 18) pointed out that the Kunrade
Limestone facies was subdivided in 1989 by Felder & Bless
into two ecozones (ecozones IV and V) both of Late Maas¬
trichtian âge. Ecozone IV equates with the Lanaye Member
(Gulpen Formation) whereas the ecozone V could match the
base of the Emael Member (Maastricht Formation). Ecozone IV
could be best correlated with Hofker's (1966) benthic forami-
nifer zone F (cited in Jagt, 1999, p. 18) equating exactly with
the Lanaye Member (Gulpen Formation). Jagt (1988) also
confirmed this assertion on the basis of a crinoid distribution
pattern. Stratigraphically, the brachiopod material studied in
this paper is considered as représentative of ecozone IV sensu
Felder & Bless (1989, fig. 3, p. 35).

Since the 19,h century, the Kunrade Limestone facies, which
is widely distributed in the Kunrade-Benzenrade-Heerlen area
(Fig. 1), is well known for yielding large numbers of well-
preserved specimens of brachiopods. Both rhynchonellide and
terebratulid brachiopods are present. Surprisingly, these bra¬
chiopods were rarely studied, although rich brachiopod collec¬
tions, containing this original material, are preserved in several
museums, mainly in the Natuurhistorisch Museum Maastricht
(NHMM) and in the Institut royal des Sciences naturelles de
Belgique in Brussels (IRScNB).

Bosquet himself paid very little attention to this special
fauna and, in 1860, in his list of fossil fauna and flora, he cited
only four brachiopod species known from Kunrade. More
recently, Senden (1975, pp. 25-27) insisted on the giant size
of the brachiopod specimens found in the Kunrade area. This
author illustrated a Terebratula species and a Terebratulina
species but without précisé diagnoses. The present paper is a
first step in studying the brachiopod fauna from Kunrade and in
updating the taxonomie position of one rhynchonellide species
collected there in very great numbers.

The rhynchonellide species studied in this paper is certainly
the species identified by Bosquet (1860) in his list of fossil and
flora, under the n° 587, as Rhynchonella alata Nilsson non
Lamarck. Nilsson (1827, p. 35, n°10) described under the
name Rhynchonella alata Lamarck, a "Senonian" rhyncho¬
nellide species collected from Mörby (Sweden). The specimen
of R. alata illustrated by Nilsson (1827, pl. 4, figs. 8, A.B.B.)
has a général outline which can be confused with the rhynch¬
onellide species collected from Kunrade and described in this
paper. Especially. Nilsson's drawing presenting R. alata in
latéral profile (1827, pl. 4, fig. 8B.) is, at first glance, disturbing.
Such confusion arose in Bosquet (1860).

However, several characters of the species collected from
Kunrade are very distinctive (mainly the internai characters)
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and these will be discussed in the taxonomie part of this paper,
excluding any confusion with R. alata Nilsson, 1827.

There is still another taxonomie problem. Nilsson (1827,
p. 35) was confused about his material collected from Mörby
and a rhynchonellide brachiopod described as Rhynchonella
alata by Valenciennes in Lamarck, 1819 (Volume 6, part 1,
p. 254, n° 43). In this work, there is only a very short diagnosis
of R. alata and this species is not illustrated. The précisé
provenance of this species of Lamarck is still unknown but it
is actually preserved in the Muséum d'Histoire naturelle in
Geneva. Specimens of R. alata Valenciennes in Lamarck,
1819 preserved in the same collection are also illustrated in the
Catalogue of the Lamarck's collection, published in Geneva
(1917, Part 1, fossils, pl. 12, figs. 64-69). Not ail the rhyncho¬
nellide specimens presented in this plate 12 are likely repré¬
sentatives of the same species. But the two rhynchonellide
brachiopods illustrated in figs. 64 and 65 are reminiscent of a
large Cenomanian species of Cyclothyris M'Coy, 1844 present¬
ing a wide dorsal fold which becomes prominent anteriorly,
producing a trilobation of the shell. Such a large dorsal fold,
with trilobation of the shell, is not developed in the R. alata
sensu Nilsson, 1827. For this reason, the binomen Rhyn¬
chonella alata, as used by Nilsson in 1827 for a specimen
from Mörby, is not valid and therefore a new diagnosis
should be made for this rhynchonellide species. The name alata

is no longer available for a rhynchonellide brachiopod differing
from the species described in 1819 by Valenciennes in La¬
marck.

The rhynchonellide species collected from Kunrade and
studied in this paper is described as a new species, représenta¬
tive of the genus Almerarhynchia Calzada, 1974. This new
name should not be applied to the material collected by Nilsson
from Mörby as the rhynchonellide species from Kunrade shows
several distinctive characters.

Material and methods

The material studied in this paper is preserved partly in the
Natuurhistorisch Museum Maastricht (NHMM) and partly in
the Institut royal des Sciences naturelles de Belgique in Brus-
sels (IRScNB).

Material from the Kunrade Limestone facies preserved in the
IRScNB:
44 complete bivalved specimens from the Bosquet collection.
58 complete bivalved specimens from the Ubaghs collection.

Material front the Kunrade Limestone facies preserved in the
NHMM:
152 complete bivalved specimens from the Senden collection.
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Transverse sériai sections were made by the method described
by Ager ( 1965, pp. 212-218) and peels were taken on cellulose
acetate following the method of Sternberg & Belding (1942).
Peels of the sériai sections are preserved in the NHMM.

Taxonomy follows the Treatise on Invertebrate Paleontol-
ogy, Part H (Revised), Brachiopoda, Hemithiridoidea, volume
4: 1027-1376 (Mancenido, Owen, Dong-Li & Dagys in R.L.
Kaesler, éd., 2002).

Taxonomie description

Phylum Brachiopoda Duméril, 1806
Subphylum Rhynchonellifonnea Williams et al., 1996
Class Rhynchonellata Williams et ai, 1996
Order Rhynchonellida Kuhn, 1949
Superfamily Hemithiridoidea Rzhonsnitskaia, 1956
Family Cyclothyrididae Makridin, 1955
Subfamily Cyclothyridinae Makridin, 1955 emended
Owen, 1962

Genus Ahnerarhynchia Calzada, 1974

Type species: Almerarhynchia virgiliana Calzada, 1974

The rhynchonellide brachiopod described in this note fits
the diagnosis of the genus Ahnerarhynchia erected by
Calzada (1974, p. 94) and fits the emended diagnosis
published by Calzada & Pocovi (1980, p. 9). The ma-
terial from Kunrade studied in this paper presents the
internai characters of the genus Almerarhynchia as seen
in transverse sériai sections (Fig. 2 and Fig. 3). The dental
plates are straight and subparallel. The dorsal septum is
poorly developed. The radulifer crura are anteriorly wi-
dened and deflected ventrally. Crura are distally canali-
form, steeply curved, with a subtriangular outline.

Almerarhynchia kunradensis sp. n.
Text-Figures 2-3, Plate 1, Figures 1-3, Plate 2,

Figures 1-2

1860 Rhynchonella alata Nils. non Lamk. - Bosquet,
n° 587.

v 1975 Cretirhynchia alata - Senden, p. 26.

Derivatio nominis: from "Kunrade" the name of the

locality, Limburg, The Netherlands, where the type speci¬
men has been found.
Locus typicus: Kunrade, Limburg, The Netherlands.
Stratum typicum: Kunrade Limestone facies. Late Maas-
trichtian, mainly ecozone IV of Felder & Bless (1989)
corresponding to the Lanaye Member of the Gulpen
Formation.

Holotype
Almerarhynchia kunradensis sp. n. Plate 1, Figure la-e.
The holotype is a complete bivalved specimen of the
Ubaghs collection, collected from the Kunrade Lime¬
stone. Dimensions of holotype: 29.0 mm long, 32.5 mm

wide and 20.2 mm thick. The holotype is preserved in the
IRScNB in Brussels under the reference IRScNB - MI
n°10889.

Paratypes
All paratypes were collected from the Kunrade Lime¬
stone facies in Kunrade near Maastricht (Limburg, The
Netherlands).

A. kunradensis sp. n. NHMM n° 2002 136 (ex Senden
collection). Text-Figure 2, Plate 1, Figures 2a-e. Speci¬
men used for transverse sériai sections. Dimensions: 24.0

long, 26.3 mm wide and 19.1 mm thick.
A. kunradensis sp. n. IRScNB - MI n° 10890 (ex

Bosquet collection). Plate 1, Figures 3a-e. Dimensions:
27.7 mm long, 28.3 mm wide and 19.6 mm thick.

A. kunradensis sp. n. NHMM n° 2002 137 (ex Senden
collection). Plate 2, Figures la-e. Dimensions: 27.4 mm
long, 32.7 mm wide and 16.8 mm thick.

A. kunradensis sp. n. NHMM n° 2002 138 (ex Senden
collection). Plate 2, Figures 2a-e. Dimensions: 25.9 mm
long, 29.7 mm wide and 14.6 mm thick.

A. kunradensis sp. n. IRScNB - MI n° 10895 (ex
Ubaghs collection). Text-Figure 3. Dimensions: 22.7 mm
long, 26.2 mm wide and 17.1 mm thick.

Diagnosis

Medium to large-sized, often dissymetrical Ahnerar¬
hynchia, about 23.5 mm long, 27.0 mm wide and
18.0 mm thick, transversely oval in outline, dome-shaped
in anterior contour and convexo-plane in latéral profile.
Dorsal valve quite convex with a very low fold. Ventral
valve flatter, with a relatively wide but clearly marked
sulcus. Linguiform extension trapezoidal. Umbo slightly
produced. Beak strong, pointed and suberect. Hypothyrid
foramen large, typically oval and rimmed. About 25-30
strong radiating costae, clearly deftned. Dental plates
subparallel. Dorsal septum poorly developed. Hinge
plates deflected ventrally, straight, unforked with a
marked ventral concavity. Crura distally canaliform, stee¬
ply curved anteriorly with a subtriangular outline.

Description

External characters
Medium to large-sized rhynchonellide brachiopod about
14.0/28.0 mm long, 20.0/32.0 mm wide and 13.0/20.0 mm
thick, transversely oval in outline, dome-shaped in ante¬
rior contour and dorsibiconvex to convexo-plane in lat¬
éral profile. Very few specimens exhibit uniplicate sym-
metrical shell outline, but most specimens collected are
clearly asymmetrical although the asymmetry affecting
the shell is always relatively weak. The dorsal valve is
strongly convex with a maximum convexity situated near
the middle of the valve. Anteriorly, the dorsal valve is
slightly depressed in most specimens. A very low dorsal
médian fold is developed only on its anterior part and is
bounded by relatively discrete edges. The ventral valve is



Fig. 2 — Transverse sériai sections through the umbonal part of Almerarhynchia kunradensis sp. n. collected from the Kunrade
Limestone (Upper Maastrichtian, Belemnitella junior Zone), Kunrade (Limburg, The Netherlands). Paratype n° NHMM.
n° 2002 136. (Magnification: x 2.3).
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relatively flat but exhibits a maximum posterior convex-
ity near the umbo. The sulcus of the ventral valve is very
low in the middle of the valve but appears deeper ante-
riorly and is often limited by sharp edges. The asymmetry
of the shell can modify the shape of the sulcus which can
be limited by a unique left or right sharp edge and by a
smoother slope on the opposite side. In général, the sulcus
is better drawn and wider than the corresponding dorsal
fold. The linguiform extension is fairly broad and sharply
trapezoidal. The trapezoidal aspect can be modified by
the asymmetry of the shell. An arcuate linguiform exten¬
sion is rarely observed in this species. The beak is strong,
pointed and suberect. Sometimes, the beak is relatively
long and the shell appears more subtriangular in outline.
In other specimens, the beak is relatively shorter and the
oval outline of the shell is evident. The beak ridges are
very distinct. The hypothyridid, rimmed foramen is pro-
portionally very large and oval, rarely subcircular, with
conjunct protruding deltidial plates. The interareas are
wide, slightly curved. The posterior commissure is
curved. Both valves have approximately 24-28 sharp
costae, becoming more elevated towards the anterolateral
commissures. An average of 6-8 costae ornament the
dorsal fold and 5-7 are present within the ventral sulcus.
The costae are not reduced in number near the anterior
part of the shell and incipient splitting has never been
observed. Often, two or three faint growth-lines are visi¬
ble on the shell surface but these growth-lines are not
step-like. Sometimes, several faint laminae are developed
along the commissure.

Internai characters
In transverse sériai sections (Fig. 2 and Fig. 3) a well-
developed pedicle collar has not been observed in the
beak. In the ventral valve, dental plates are straight,
slightly divergent in the extreme posterior part of the
umbo, but anteriorly, they become subparallel or parallel.
The length of the dental plates is variable. They can be
relatively long in some specimens (Fig. 2) or much short¬
er (Fig. 3). When they are shorter, the dental plates
remain slightly divergent.

Teeth appear anteriorly subquadrate in transverse sec¬
tion.

In the dorsal valve, outer socket ridges are well devel¬
oped in the posterior part of the valve but they become
much lower anteriorly. The sockets themselves are rela¬
tively shallow in transverse section. The inner socket
ridges are deeply curved and higher than the outer socket
ridges. A poorly developed septum is visible on the dorsal
valve floor. It is thin and clearly visible in the extreme
posterior part of the valve but its height decreases
quickly. It is barely visible in the transverse sections
when the crura appear. Hinge plates are thin, slightly
given off ventrally. A ventral concavity is sometimes
developed (Fig. 3) but this concavity does not always
appear clearly (Fig. 2). Hinge plates are not forked. Crura
are short, extremely thin in transverse sections in their
posterior and médian parts, but becoming suddenly wider
and wider in their anterior part. There, the crura are

steeply curved, widened and deflected ventrally. In their
distal part, the crura are clearly canaliform (Fig. 3).

Comparison with other rhynchonellide brachiopods

Comparison between Almerarhynchia kunradensis sp. n.
and the représentatives of the genus Cyclothvris M'Coy,
1844.

The général aspect of the shell of A. kunradensis sp. n.
may lead to confusion with some species of the genus
Cyclothvris M'Coy, 1844 mainly with the Cenomanian
représentative C. difformis (Valenciennes in Lamarck,
1819). The genus Cyclothvris M'Coy, 1844 was revised
by Owen (1962) and Cenomanian species of Cyclothvris
were exhaustively described in Owen (1988). C. difformis
is often more asymmetrical and more variable in outline,
with its linguiform extension often broadly arcuate and
with its beak which is not so strong and less produced
than in A. kunradensis sp. n. The foramen of C. difformis
is circular or subcircular whereas the foramen in A.
kunradensis sp. n. is oval and relatively larger.

Some internai characters observed in the transverse
sériai sections of A. kunradensis sp. n. suggest a possible
affinity to the genus Cyclothyris M'Coy, 1844. At first
glance, the type of hinge-tooth and socket is rather similar
to the type observed in Cyclothyris (Owen, 1962 fïgs. 4-
8). In A. kunradensis sp. n., the shape of hinge plates
appears more similar to the Cyclothyris type than to the
Almerarhynchia type because they are not subhorizontal
but deflected ventrally. This is an important spécifie
différence between A. kunradensis sp. n. and the other
représentatives of the genus Almerarhynchia.

C. difformis has also a very different internai structure.
Hinge plates of C. difformis are arched ventrally and are
forked. Hinge plates of A. kunradensis sp. n. are nearly
straight, unforked, and often, present a ventral concavity.
Anteriorly, the crura of C. difformis are ventrally arched,
are not widened and are not steeply deflected to the
ventral valve as they are in the genus Almerarhynchia.
In their distal part, the crura of C. difformis and other
Cyclothyris species are dorsally concave and this con¬
cavity is facing the dorsal valve. In A. kunradensis sp. n.
the crura are slightly facing each other but not as clearly
as in Cretirhynchia div. sp.

Comparison between Almerarhynchia kunradensis sp. n.
and the other représentatives of the genus Almerarhyn¬
chia Calzada, 1974.

The genus Almerarhynchia was erected by Calzada
(1974, p. 94) for A. virgiliana (type species) but the
diagnosis was later emended by Calzada & Pocovi
(1980, p. 9) when these authors included A. pocoviana
in this genus.

A. kunradensis sp. n. exhibits the essential external
and internai characters of the genus Almerarhynchia
Calzada, 1974 (Fig. 2 and Fig. 3). The costate shell
surface is rather similar. This is seen well when
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Fig. 3 — Transverse sériai sections through the umbonal part ofAlmerarhynchia kunradensis sp. n. collectcd from the Kunrade
Limestone (Upper Maastrichtian, Belemnitella junior Zone), Kunrade (Limburg, The Netherlands). Paratype n° IRScNB -
MI n° 10895. (Magnification: x 2.3 ).
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A. pocoviana Calzada & Pocovi, 1980 (Plate 2,
Fig. 3a-e) is compared with the specimens of A. kunra-
densis sp. n. illustrated herein. In both taxa, the large,
rimmed, oval, hypothyridid foramen is identical. The
dental plates are straight and subparallel. The dorsal
septum is poorly developed and is mainly a dorsal myo-
phragm, ridgelike to indistinct. The radulifer crura are

anteriorly widened and deflected ventrally. In their distal
part, the crura become extremely narrow before widen-
ing. Anteriorly the crura are clearly canaliform.

A. virgiliana Calzada, 1974 from the Maastrichtian of
Figols (Prepireneo, Cataluiïa, Spain), is a smaller species
than A kunradensis sp. n. A. virgiliana has a more acutely
biconvex, symmetrical shell which is ornamented with
fewer costae. A. kunradensis sp. n. cannot be confused
with A. virgiliana.

No confusion should arise between A. reigi Calzada,
1989 and A. kunradensis sp. n. A. reigi has a more or less
subpentagonal outline and is clearly lenticular in latéral
profile and anterior contour. The shell of A. kunradensis
sp. n. is never equibiconvex in latéral profile and in
anterior contour. A. reigi possesses numerous fine costae
(± 48) and its linguiform extension is broadly arcuate.
A. reigi which is considered as a species preserving
primitive characters for the genus Almerarhynchia (Cal-
ada, 1989, p. 79) exhibits a fine, high but very short
septum, clearly visible in the extreme posterior part of the
dorsal valve as it is also observed in the transverse sec¬

tions of A. kunradensis sp. n. (Fig. 2).
A. pocoviana Calzada & Pocovi, 1980 (pp. 11-13,

fig. 3, pl. 5, figs. 1-4) is a rhynchonellide brachiopod
which has a similar size and outline when compared to
A. kunradensis sp. n. However A. pocoviana (Pl. 2,
Figs. 3a-e) has a more equibiconvex latéral profile. Its
ventral valve is more convex than the ventral valve of
A. kunradensis sp. n. The shell of A. pocoviana is sym¬
metrical and it possesses a wider arcuate to subtrapezoi-
dal linguiform extension. The costae ornamenting the
shell of A. pocoviana are more regularly spaced on the
shell surface. In A. kunradensis sp. n. the costae on the
dorsal fold are wider than the costae seen on the latéral

slopes of the valve. It is also noteworthy that the dorsal
fold is better defined in A. kunradensis sp. n. than in A.
pocoviana. Internally, the dorsal septum of A. kunraden¬
sis appears a little longer than in A. pocoviana.

Some obvious spécifie différences are observed be¬
tween A. kunradensis sp. n. and ail the other Almerar¬
hynchia species. The hinge plates which are often sub¬
horizontal in transverse section are ventrally oriented in
A. kunradensis sp. n. Before widening in their distal part,
the crura of Almerarhynchia div. sp. are horizontal in
section whereas those of A. kunradensis sp. n. are ven¬
trally oriented. The dorsal concavity of the crura, slightly
facing each other, in A. kunradensis sp. n. is not observed
in the sections of the other représentatives of the genus
Almerarhynchia. These latter characters could be taken
into account for erecting a new genus or subgenus. But,
this proposition would hardly be advisable. These char¬
acters are only of spécifie importance and, at the present

state of knowledge, the érection of a new taxon could
probably raise more boundary taxonomical problems for
the near future. Moreover, for its external characters,
A. virgiliana Calzada, 1974 appears very similar to
Hesperorhynchia superba Warren, 1937 a rhynchonel¬
lide brachiopod from the Bearpaw Formation (Saskatch-
ewan). As the internai characters of H. superba are not
completely known, further studies remain necessary for
establishing a synonymy between Almerarhynchia Cal¬
zada, 1974 and Hesperorhynchia Warren, 1937. But, as
it could be already difficult to place a limit (if any)
between the genus Almerarhynchia and the genus He¬
sperorhynchia, the author would avoid a premature pro¬
posai of a new taxon based on subtle différences observed
in A. kunradensis sp. n. The original characters observed in
A. kunradensis sp. n. indicate that a more variable generic
entity for the genus Almerarhynchia might be involved.

Some specimens of A. kunradensis sp. n. from the
collection of Bosquet and preserved in the IRScNB in
Brussels, are labelled as Rhynchonella alata Nilsson,
1827. R. alata Nilsson, 1827 is a brachiopod collected
from Mörby (Sweden), described and illustrated by Nils¬
son in 1827 (p. 35, pl. 4, figs. 8A.B.B.). The illustrated
specimen of R. alata Nilsson, 1827 seems to have a more
symmetrical outline than A. kunradensis sp. n. The inter-
area of R. alata Nilsson, 1827 is more extensive than the
interarea of A. kunradensis sp. n. The foramen of R. alata
Nilsson, 1827 is much smaller and its beak is noticeably
weaker and less protruding. Costae of R. alata Nilsson,
1827 appear relatively smooth and flat near the commis¬
sure. In complete specimens of A. kunradensis sp. n. the
costae are sharp and more angular. Although the dorsal
fold of A. kunradensis is poorly developed, it remains
visible. The dorsal fold of R. alata Nilsson, 1827 is
undeveloped. Internai characters of R. alata Nilsson,
1827 remain unknown.

Comments

Senden (1975, p. 25) proposed that the rhynchonellide
brachiopod from Kunrade formerly considered by Bos¬
quet (1860) as Rhynchonella alata Nilsson, 1827 should
be placed in the genus Cretirhynchia Pettitt, 1950. The
external characters observed and the results of the trans-

verse sériai sections do not confirm this opinion. The very
large cyclothyridid, rimmed, foramen, the coarse costae
omamenting the shell as well as the wide linguiform
extension observed in Almerarhynchia kunradensis sp. n.
are not typical characters for the genus Cretirhynchia. A
shaiper concept of the genus Cretirhynchia has been de¬
scribed recently by Simon & Owen (2001 ) who pointed out
the following internai characters:
- The dental plates are thick and convergent ventrally.
- Hinge plates are ventrally deflected, simple, subtrian-

gular and never forked.
- The crural bases are subquadrate.
- The raduliform crura are straight, moderately concave

distally and they remain close together.
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- The crura are never strongly deflected ventrally and
they are not distally widened.
In A. kunradensis n. sp., the dental plates are relatively

thin and they are posteriorly divergent and anteriorly
subparallel. The crural base are not subquadrate. The
crura are steeply curved, widened and deflected ventrally.

The external aspect of the shell ofA. kunradensis sp. n.,
with its coarse costae and its large hypothyridid foramen,
indicates that this rhynchonellide brachiopod was living
in an environment with a high energy level. A. kunraden¬
sis sp. n. exhibits the typical outline of a rhynchonellide
brachiopod living in a sublittoral transgressive sea-floor
as already pointed out by Ager (1965, p. 144-146) for the
species of the genus Cyclothyris M'Coy, 1844. This
theory is also confïrmed for all the other species of
terebratulid brachiopods from Kunrade that are massive
species with an impressive large and attrite foramen.
However, the fine- grained sediment observed in the
matrix indicated a greater depth than a sublittoral envir¬
onment. It is probable that this brachiopod fauna in
Kunrade was not strictly sublittoral but established at
greater depth and subjected to strong water currents.

In the assemblage studied, specimens with either right
or left asymmetry are observed although few specimens
exhibit a perfect bilatéral symmetry. As this rhynchonel¬
lide brachiopod has been collected in huge quantities in
the neighbourhood of Kunrade, it may be assumed that
this species was very gregarious. The slight asymmetrical

outline of the shell could thus be attributed to the density
of the individuals and to their gregarious way of life (Lee,
1978; Asgaard & Bromley, 1990). In this case, the
asymmetrical outline should be considered as a dissyme-
try and not strictly as a true asymmetry as it has been
pointed out by Gaspard (1991, p. 34).

Almerarhynchia kunradensis sp. n. is the first Maas-
trichtian rhynchonellide species of this genus described
from the Maastricht area. Other species ofAlmerarhynch¬
ia, described by Calzada (1974, 1989), Calzada &
Pocovi (1980), were collected from Upper Cretaceous
Tethyan deposits in the Pre-Pyrenean région. The occur¬
rence of a species of Almerarhynchia in the Upper Maas-
trichtian brachiopod fauna of Kunrade confirms Tethyan
puises in the Maastricht area which could have influenced
the composition of the Upper Maastrichtian fauna as
already pointed out by Jagt (1999, p. 35).
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Explanation of Plates

Plate 1

Almerarhynchia kunradensis sp. n.

Ail the specimens were collected from the Kunrade Limestone faciès (Upper Maastrichtian, Belemnitella junior Zone) in Kunrade
near Maastricht (Limburg, The Netherlands). a: dorsal view, b: ventral view, c: latéral view, d: anterior view, e: posterior view.
Magnification: x 1.5 (except Fig. la which has a magnification x 1.4).

Fig. 1 — Holotype, complete bivalved specimen (ex collection Ubaghs). IRScNB in Brussels: IRScNB - Ml 10889.
Fig. 2 — Paratype, complete bivalved specimen (ex collection Senden), NHMM in Maastricht under the reference NF1MM 2002

136. This specimen was used for transverse sériai sections (Text-Fig. 2).
Fig. 3 — Paratype, slightly dissymmetrical complete bivalved specimen (ex collection Bosquet), preserved in the IRScNB in

Brussels under the reference IRScNB - MI 10890.

Plate 2

a: dorsal view, b: ventral view, c: latéral view, d: anterior view, e: posterior view.

Almerarhynchia kunradensis sp. n.

Paratypes, Kunrade Limestone facies (Upper Maastrichtian, Belemnitella junior Zone), Kunrade near Maastricht (Zuid-Limburg,
The Netherlands).
Magnification: x 1.5

Fig. 1 — Complete bivalved specimen (ex collection Senden), NHMM n°2002 137.
Fig. 2 — Complete bivalved specimen (ex collection Senden), NHMM n°2002 138.

Almerarhynchia pocoviana Calzada & Pocovi, 1980.

Fig. 3 — Specimen collected in the Sierra del Mont-Roig (Prepirineo de Lérida, Spain) ex-S. Calzada coll. Upper Campanian;
IRScNB - MI 10891.
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